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Brighton And Crawley Down Taekwon-Do is a martial arts club.  The executive committee was elected by the
members at the club's first AGM on 27 March 2004.  For the period covered by these financial statements the club
was under the control of the Chief Instructor.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Chief Instructor: Mr A Clark V Dan
Assistant Instructor: Mr J Corder II Dan
Chairman: Mr M Vallone I Dan
Treasurer: Mr P O'Brien I Dan ACA
Secretary: Mrs C Procter

21 The Martins
Crawley Down West Sussex
RH10 4XU

BANKERS Lloyds TSB Bank
1 – 5 The Broadway,
Crawley
West Sussex
RH10 1DU

WEBSITE www.sussextaekwon-do.co.uk

http://www.sussextaekwon-do.co.uk
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The Executive Committee presents to the members of Brighton and Crawley Down Taekwon-Do, their report
together with financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2003.

Objectives and policies

The principle objective of the club is to promote wherever possible the art of Taekwon-Do and the observance of
it's tenets.  Members should refer to the club's Constitution for further details on the objectives of the club.
Members can obtain a copy of the Constitution by contacting a member of the Committee or via the club's
website.

Organisation

The club's organisation and policies are governed by the Constitution.  The club is managed by the Executive
Committee, re-election takes place every two years and the next election will be held on or before 27 March
2006.

Executive Committee

The present membership of the Committee is set out on page 1.

Review of the year

The Committee is delighted to present to the members the first report and financial statements of Brighton and
Crawley-Down Taekwon-Do.

2003 has been a fantastic year for the club.   Membership has grown to over 79 licensed and practising martial
artists and training sessions now take place on five days of the week.  The large number of students is the most
fundamental measure of the club's commitment to its objective of spreading the art of Taekwon-Do.

One of the major strengths the club has built up is a large number of juniors who train regularly.  This has been
encouraged through the introduction of two hours of junior-only classes per week and the club's own junior
grading syllabus with special dobok tops for under-10's.

The club attended a number of events during the year, including seminars with Grandmaster Rhee and other
Masters, competitions and a first aid course.  Most notable events however were those hosted by the club.  A
demonstration at the Crawley Down summer fete was well received and helped to grow our membership.  The
summer camp was attended by 28 members and thoroughly enjoyed by all. Towards the end of the year the
junior disco and Christmas parties brought a feeling of unity and friendship among the members of the club.  It is
this unity coupled with the shared goal of improving each student's ability which underpins the success of the
club.

A measure of the proficiency of the club's students and Chief Instructor is the selection of three of the club's
senior black-belts to represent England in the 2003 European and World Championships.

We extend our gratitude to the members, who through their enthusiasm and commitment have helped to make
this year so successful and we look forward to continuing to further the art in the forthcoming year.

Post year end events

On 27 March 2004 the club was formalised at an AGM by members' ratification of the club's first Constitution.  As
the elected Committee we pledge to abide by this Constitution and do everything we can to meet its objectives. We
hope and anticipate that the Constitution will facilitate further growth in membership, particularly through the
possibility of outside funding.
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Financial review

The club made a surplus for the year of £1,706.  As this was the club's first year, it began with no assets.  It ended
the year with £964 in the bank, some stock and equipment.

Reserves policy

As stated in the constitution the club is not for profit, therefore all money received is retained and used for the
good of the club and its members, at the discretion of the elected Committee.

Funding

Whilst the club can continue to survive on members' funds, we aim to attract outside funding in 2004 to enable us to
grow the club further and improve the quality of training.  We hope to be able to acquire the remaining three-
quarters of the jig-saw matt ring so we can safely simulate and run competitions within the club

Equal opportunities

In accordance with the Constitution, the club aims to promote Taekwon-Do regardless of sex, age, race or disability.
Membership of the club remains open to all.

ON BEHALF OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Marco Vallone Chairman
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TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS AND DEPRECIATION

Tangible fixed assets are stated at cost, net of depreciation.  A full years depreciation is charged in the year of
acquisition.

Depreciation is calculated to write down the cost of all tangible fixed assets other than by equal annual
instalments over their estimated useful economic lives.  The rates generally applicable are:

Furniture and equipment 25%

STOCKS

Stocks are stated at the lower of cost and net realisable value.
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2003
£

Income
Training fees 11,454
Licences 775
Doboks and equipment 2,427
Gradings, seminars and competitions 2,585
Events 1,750
Handbooks 347
First aid 300
Bank interest 2
Other income 81
Total income 19,721

Expenditure
Hall hire 3,607
Licences 764
Doboks and equipment 5,109
Gradings, seminars and competitions 2,172
Instructors expenses 3,662
Events 1,261
Public liability insurance £10m 160
Handbooks 91
First aid 285
Stationery and administrative costs 127
Website 229
Depreciation  375
Sundry 173
Total expenditure 18,015

Surplus for the year 1,706

 

 The accompanying accounting policies and notes form an integral part of these financial statements.
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Note 2003
£

FIXED ASSETS
Tangible fixed assets 1 714

CURRENT ASSETS
Stock 2 1,039
Cash at bank and in hand 973

2,012
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Creditors due within one year 3 1,020

NET CURRENT ASSETS 992

NET ASSETS 1,706

FINANCED BY
Unrestricted retained surplus 1,706

The notes on page 7 form part of these financial statements.

The financial statements were approved by the Executive Committee on 16 May 2004.

Patrick O’Brien Treasurer
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1 TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Fixtures
fittings and
equipment

£
Cost
At 1 January 2003 -
Additions 1,089
At 31 December 2003 1,089

Depreciation
At 1 January 2003 -
Provided in the year 375
At 31 December 2003 375

Net book value at 31 December 2003 714

2 STOCKS

2003
£

Clothing and safety equipment 1,039

3 CREDITORS: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR

2003
£

Accrued instructor's travel expenses 1,020


